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Starters Face
Dry Track in
Speech Forum
.

Student speakers will attempt
tO swim- presidential votes to then
candidates during the quarterly
speech orum tonight -at 8 o’clock
at 306 S. Fifth street. Room I.
The fin um. dubbed the Speech
Deparanela Handicap by Dr. Lawrence’ Mouat, associate professor
of speech. will he conducted like
a horse :ace with track odds on
each candidate.
Th4. sp4.akers will prent their
candidai-s
plat forms and answer
questions from the floor. At the
end of the discussion a ballot will
be taken and a candidate "elected." Results will betitIltislod ii
tomorrow’s Spartan Daily.
On the Speech depart ment
hall..t Are tuo Democrats and
three lit publican’..
Speake-s are Richard Breen.
Darwin lineman. Auad Minton,
Edith Puo;man and Beverly Schaller.
Campus Forum Scratch Sheet
Presidential Preference
Horse
Jockey
Odds
EisenhonerRichard Breen I-1
TaftDam in liageman
1-1
4-1
h,famerAuad larinton
WarrenEdith Poolman
10-1
Sehaiter 20-1
TrackDry. WeatherFair
Field-3416 S. Fifth street, Rm. I
Starting time-8 p.m.
Inatt--May 22. 1931
litookmakerJames
Foster
SponsorSpeech and Drama department.
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the direction of Bob Pettit . won and "Brush Up Your Shakes."
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While the judges were
the Fourth Annual Interfraternity
.
len per cent of the net pr...
.
American consulate at Tehr- council Spring Sing
last night in ’ the victors. Patsy Liefrinck, who
of all profit -gaining campus,
‘Panh
an. Iran. Where he is the second’
Morris Dailey auditorium.
played the part of Cyn in Revel -I
i
’ ization activities heretofore au. i.
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Miss Frances Robinson, assistthe best yet.
John Garfield Dies
and international Morse eode
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Master
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for
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Hearted Men" and "II harmain e"; evening was Bob Custer who did
ketared j..thilL.! the vote II, Its Also ope-n are positions for radio
siimia Alph riniiien. ..I only
an excellent job stalling for time
for the 45-051 Recognition Illivi
o!
Near -olds and roakin,.
and diesel otgineers for the Voice
while the judges were making
...on., isso to SItaleal Act-1%1th..
Dave Eyes for V ail" and "The
Alaska and liawaii
of America program, librarians,
H.kW
II,
their
board, and 570 to the Student
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Song" from
budget and fiscal officers, procure1 Approver! the
Court for election and a%A anis
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ment and supply officers, account ,:1 constitution.
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ber fur icieign service officers.
One Look at You- and "Coming
The San Jose Police department
Applications are available in the
Th rough the Rye’:.: Lambda Chi announced yesterday that it will
I ’ lacement office.
I install "Nil Parking" signs along
the
route of the Lambda Chi Al ph a Pushcart Relays tomrrow,
n
and "No Parking- laws will be
The fifth annual edition of The strictly enforced from 6:30 a.m.
STACT
Reed. campus literary magazine, until the Relays are over.
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fast for graduating .enior, are
terday morning and was a Corn- lays, which start at 3 o’clock toon sate today through Friday,
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morrow
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to Eighth and Eighth street front
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early.
fellowship publicity chairman.
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Final Co-Rec Meeting Tonight

DAILV

’PART

Ur’daY May 22 152

Spartan Dail

For a snack in the evening
fry

starts at II o’clock," said Miss
Hoepner, and anyone who has
been attending the meetings or
already knows how to play the
instrument is in ited to partici-

Tonight’s Co-Ftec meeting will
conclude this quarter’s activities,
according to Barbara Floepner, cochairman of the organization.
Badminton, table tennis. volley
ball, folk and social dancing will Pate."
the Women’s
Also included in the evening’s
at San Jos*, California, under begin at 7.30 p.m. in
clst meter April 24.
Eftnusid
activities will be a community sirr2
oh. icy ei V a--. 3. 111P9.
"A akalete praetice session
Hir os of Unitod Pry*. Merskwor. Californis Newtpapor PubF.111 loosed .
Winners of the all -college bad14,fr.froir Awe: ofr
tournament are requested
minton
California.
First
54..
Soo
Jos*.
S.
144S
Comoloy
Pn.tis
P,% ofr - Ce.atarb
to pick tip their awards in ’la,
Ihrtaelkol dad isOlis Amectdihid Sirdeins of Soo Jose fres c641696 worst Sewed*, sad
6611.
disionnesno.
Co-Rec office, according to the co-,
cenqp tsar Oft is. Imo *rim" sock Howl
tomfay &Am,
chairman.
Eat. 210 - Adnorfising Dept.. 64. 211
felephoofros CTefreoso 4-6414 wanted
books
are
ollege
test
holelorc
for
non
card
ASIII
12 SO per woo or 111_ 66, ecnortor
S..kac.spt.a P
tis Tau Deft:a Phi for its book
Co-Editors drib.- thi a
k, :111-ortiiing to
AGNES I3LTER, BILL GOSSETT
John (.allagher. president of the
GELSO GUALCO, Business Manager
Tr:derail!,. Through kin corrsight.
DIANE PRICE
Editor, this issue
college books were left 011 the
list sent to campus groups.
Other ()pr. wanted are: child ten’s books, grade school texts.
high school tests, owe!. of all
kinds and Bibles.

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
134,

40.

DIERKS
371 West San Carlos

Swing Time Is
DANCE TIME
at Newman Club

- -

Saturday, May 24 Newman Hall
Non -Members 25c

Books for Drure

Members Fre

If you were so hard boiled you wouldn’t
be here.

To Hear
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I Pandit A Clark. dire, it’, of hip
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Something New in Lunches!
BREADED VEAL SANDWICH
with French Fried Potatoes

c.7

65e

-

HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
with Potato Salad

C (MAEIFY
7th erd Senta niers

TRY
SEE
AT

75e

BASKET BURGERS

Meet toat Lucca’s I

A.M.S. (mined: New and old of livers meet today at 2:30 pm. in
t ’mon
, I to Epsilon: Nomination
;,,tay at 3 3ui p.m. in

at

EIGHTH and SANTA CLARA

t

Th
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mum
piom
Chi
top
Ta
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scort
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give
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Chi ,
kap]
push
Alph
nt bet
To
Lam
tii F
vs. I
4:45

Sample Formals and Bridesmaids Dresses
$5.00 to $26.10
IMPORTED Linen Blouses
Pastels - Sizes 9-15

Only $3.80

Full Circle Skirts (Treasure Island)
Formerly $14.95
Now Only $4.50
Allen A First couaCty Hosiery

99c

60 Gauge Snag Resistant

S1.29

Famous Sheer Mesh
(Dark Seam/

51.06

r,
el.very

6.

c 1 ’.1

-.uay

1

21kt.ri

cal*.

COKES AND THINGS

CRYSTAL

17 East Santa Clara

eetings:

WhatCcn You Get For . . .

1/1

"Known for Good Food"

Ti
12
IT’

,

4 oncgiate Christian Fellowship:
NInefr today at 12 30 p.M. in R(u.iin

Job Interviews: Stewardesses
or Pan American Vorld airways,
tomorrow, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. in
Boon, Inn
I Kappa Delta rti: Initiation ban; mad tonight at 634) o’clock at
I!:
Dress
man (lath: Installation of
ti cis tonight at 8:3o o’clock in
Newman hall.
Ph* I.:patio Kappa: Election of
oft o’er,, tonignt a: 7.15 o’clock in

ot

Aticireti

e2)re33 hapOutiet
,

76 W. SAN ANTONIO

Omen Te,r,
’CI 9

Use Our
Layaway Plan

,
’fween First and Market

1

SPECIAL PURCHASE

COTTON SKIRTS

eyrii

REG. 10.95

Senior Rail committee: Meet Us.,
chi% at 3 p nu in Student Union to
told bids
student I:: Meet at Student Y
at 3 p.m. today for ride to Rosicrocian migienin. Election of officers today and tomorrow.
Prffira ffi the Melton Literary
contest will he distributed to the
winners at
Trot in of English
majors tonight at h o’clock in
I’mon
Soto,- -,itidents of Mrs. V. B
,taitt te.otessor of at 1
ill lor I inishinil
Ol’k
at A22.
Monday. Wednesday or Friday h. .
tween 1
it in and 5 p.m.

.1

k

500
SOLIDS
CHECKS
STRIPES

"I

PLAIDS
THE WORLD’S
SHORTEST CAL HO’S

Attention
Students and
Teachers
Jezt

JO JACK’S DRIVE-IN

ON THE ROAD TO SANTA CRUZ
IN THE BURBANK DISTRICT

Let us atangii
your

)(,
4

Combed Cottons - Some
Of Imported Fabrics.
Limited Quantifies - Hurry!

SUMMER TRIP
You a;11approciefoltio
surer;ori.rn.cs and
travel know-how.

I1

TRAVEL SERVICE
110( 04 AMERICA 104

04414r-J7Zoieff;

131Am’,
cPC3RTSWEAR

II I

ThundaY

Theta Chi Wins

SPARTAN DAILY

Ma) 22" 1952

3
HANK SAYS:

Powerful Fresno
Nine Due Here

12-5; Tijuana
IL Ins Dirisian
Theta Chi cleared one more
hurdle in their path to the Intramural Softball league co-championship when they downed Sigma
Chi 12-5 in Tuesday afternoon’s
top game.

A power -laden Fiesito :-;1<ite college baseball team will engage the
Golden Raiders in a two-game
series this weekend. The first tilt
between these two top independent collegiate nines of California
will commence tomorrow night at
8 o’clock in Municipal stadium and
the second contest will be played
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock
in Municipal stadium.
The Bulldogs from the Raisin
city have racked up quite an impressive win record this year. The
Fresnoans have won 27 games
while losing nine for a .750 percentage. That record has been achiev-

and top collegiate baseball teams.
So far this season the Bull’
dogs hase dropped the Stanford
Indians three out of four times
and disided a doubleheader with
Twoother teams, Pi Kappa Al- ’
the Unisersity of southern Calipha and Lambda Chi Alpha, each
fornia Trojans, who just recentscored 12 runs to win over their
ly won the California Intercolopponents. Phi Kappa Alpha droplegiate
Baseball
association
ped Arnold Air Society 12-2 to
crown and lease triumphed in
give Tijuana the independent divi34 of their 44 games.
sion championship while Lambda
The visitors are intent on tak("hi Alpha overpowered Phi Sigma
ing the two game series from the
Kappa 12-4 Music department
Spartans in order to keep their
pushed across 18 runs to Sigma
hopes alive for a chance as the
Alpha Epsilon’s four in the only
National Collegiate Athletic assoother game played.
ciation Eighth District representaToday’s games are: 4 p.m. tive.
Lambda Chi Alpha vs. Sigma Chi
Two weeks ago when the loat Frinklin No. 1 and Kappa Tau. Sigma Kappa at Franklin No. 3, cals were beating every collegiate
vs. Kappa Alpha at Frosh field. 5:15 p.m. Music department vs. and service team in sight they
4:43 p.m. Tijuana A.C. vs. Phi Sigma Pi at San Jose tli.
had an excellent chance of being
considered as possible Eighth District
representatives.
But
the
situation quickly changed as the
Golden
Raiders were soundly
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
trounced by the (7ollege of Pacifictwice, Stanford, California and the
1200 Yard Golf Course 35c
University of San Francisco in a
sudden reversal of forrn.
Driving Range
As an independent, Fresno State
Balls 35c 50c 60c Bucket
college now attains the only possible chance’s of challenging the
Pacific Coast Conference victor
or the Far West post.
One of California’s Finest

"It s hot! Boy. is it hot! One of the
best ways we know of to keep cool
is to have a

HAIR CL,TT,NG FOR ALL OCCA1

Sainte Claire Barber Shop
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
Member Master Barbers of America

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

No. First

it,,c1

Boysho:e

Op*,

--PentailtInn

t

The 0’111.1,1114.0 track es eat
se ill continue’ this afternoon at
2:30 o’clock at Spartan field
; ith the nos ie.- and sarsits yin. dermen competing in the broad
jump.

Nortal Leaves for
Sports Conference

CoKge Cleaners
ON E. SAN

CARLOS

dy,

SI,

Golden Raider Boxing Coach I
Dee Portal left by plane for Nor- I
man, Okla. yesterday to lecture!
on boxing techniques and safety
devices at a hugh sports co’!.
ence on the University of
homa campus tomorrow and ...-,1urday.
Port ill was selected by t h
United States Air Force as one t,;
the lecturers on the. program.
ILIFORNIA :
( 1 3-700; \I AI c SIR:
(’T3-8406 Some 430 Air Force mentors will ;a
he in attendance at the conterene,
"LONE STAR"
"ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN" i
at Norman.
C.04,40 Gable
Under the direction of Portal
plus"DESERT PURSUIT
the Golden Raider mittmen took
Plus -SCANDAL SHEETfirst place in the Pacific. Coast
Intercollegiate tournament at SacREST:
CI 5-9979 MISSION:
CT 14141 ramento, tied for first in the Intermountain tourney at Pocatello
"JAPANESE WAR BRIDE"
and placed fourth in the National
association
Athletic
Collegiate
Plus RETURN OF THE TEXAN"
plus "HELLZAPOPPIN"
meet at Madison, Wis, this yea!
/31

4Cr03

..(7h

eel

h s
Ho o’

uoi.1k

besit yciir ca,

1.50

Improve Your Golf Game

SAN JOSE FAIRWAYS

well trimmed haircut

Crew cuts are in fashion again too."

4-Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Remove frorIu0,se s
Blow out dirt
Inspect brake lining and ci-ufes
Inspect front heel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic fines
inspect master cylinder

Chock brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clewernse
ADJUST wheel bearings
Pressure test hydraulic swim
Road test

&Ike& geapittf

SERVICE CO.

"We Give Yoe An Even Brake"

540 South First Street

Save TheseMoments!
Precious

§eSNOV 8114T1

"MAGIC TOWN"

( I 5.9$49

CARDIN:

r ADM:

CT 14113
"OKINAWA"

"SINGING IN THE RAIN"

Net Schedule

This afternoon’s schedule for the
Spartan courts in the I/on Gale
All College Tennis tournament
Dave Johnson vs. Chuck Bucaria
GAY:
(54-0083 sTroio:
NOW! at 12:30 o’clock; George Bill ss
Don Love at 2:30 o’clock: Phil
Judy Horndy
"SINGING IN THE RAIN"
Latimer vs. Don Straub at 2:301
"THE MARRYING KIND"
in Tochnicolor
o’ckx.k; Leon Amis vs. Ray Mason!
plus"NATURES HALF ACRE"
J s Short Subjcts
at 3:30 o’clock: and Don Miller vti.
Tom Cuff,. at 3:30 o’clock.
plus"THE FIRST TIME"

plus"THIEF OF DAMASCUS"

C15-9893 UNITED ARTISTS:

JOSE:

"THAT’S MY BOY"

CT 3-1933

"FLAMING FEATHER"

"COPPER CANYON"

"SAN

FRANCISCO DOCKS’

LIBERTY:

5-9911

"MI MARIDO"
plus--LA CASA COLORADA

Plus "Aaron Slicli.Frons Punkin’ Crick"
ENJOY SETTER MOVIES
BY SELECTING YOUR
EVENING’S ENTERTAINMENT
FROM THE
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

DI1/1/E IN
Alum Rmk Drive -In:
"LA

( I. 8-5184 San Jose DrIve-I*:

PANCHITA"

Plus
CUANDO LLORAN LOS VALIENTES"
1.1 Rancho Drive-In:

e-141

CY4-2041

ZAPATA"

"VIVA
Marion Brand*
Plus THE FIRST TIME"

CT 5-5111141

"THE AFRICAN QUEEN"
c ,s THE SNIPER’
Shunt rn I, Etuu,

In:

LANDSCAPE
PAINTERS!
Hero are The Handy S.ze
Canvas Panels You Hoed
For Sumer Field Trips
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PLANNING a big trip to the he4( h thisweekend? Whiiher )ou’s e scheduled ss mutskiing, swimming, or just plain sun bathing,
be sure to put a camera and lots of film in
your beach bag. Webils has all makes and
sizes of film, and if )ou need anything else
such as sky filters or sun shields )ou can find
them at Webbs.
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Elect BRUCE F.

ALLEN

Assemblyman

8001( SALE!
Now To Tlk Effectively by L. W.
Rogers ($2.50)
Sale Pr. $1.00
Horse FaCrS Ity Major A. J. R. Lamb
(52.00)
Sale Pr. 59c
Anatomy & Figure Construction by
S. Andrews ($2.50) Sale Pr. $1.00
General Shop Electr:c1fy by Dragoo
($1.00)
Sale Pr. 59
Contemporary Color Guide by E. S.
Meyer ($10.00)
Sale Pr. $1.00

Rentals
oes

Tait Delta Phi, nten’s honirraryi
numb. r
.

1

The SJS Music department eon-i oboes; and Wayne Sorensen. Eucert band. under the direction of lish horn.
- Robert P. /ikon. assistant pro- ’
* MARK SAYS---: *
1,ssor of ITILisle. will precent
*
last concert of the ).ear TuesiO. --piro.
need
don
ar
hs
tek
co
evening at $:15 dclotic in the Mui
to ge+ to the Big Dipper. Just
ris fiaiky auditorium.
walk across the street for a reFeatured on the program will lit freshatg cooler or quick snack.be an original score written by 1*
THE BIG DIPPER
Craduate Student Philip Becker,:
which he presented to the college! it SS, FereandoOpp. Library Arch
faculty in fulfillment of the reriuwerrients for his M.A. degree. It
is entitled "El Morisco! Loprz."
Also included in the program
will be "Nlusic for a Festival," by
Cordon Jacob; C. M. Weber’s "Scill Concerto for Clarinet" Wit h
Ira% id I ninton as soloist : "Trio,
by Beethoven. with TerYOUR NEXT
rence 3.1cCann and Gladys Lange.

PLUS MANY, MANY MORE
BARGAINS!

Phone CY 2-7424
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te,130 OK SHOP

I.

119 E. SAN FERNANDO ST.
(Across from Safeway)
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Vote for ALLEN, June 3
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